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makes, but It is the amount that is saved
'
after It is earned.
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A traveling man registered at the
American House'last week by the name
of R. M. Clark, of Cincinnati. He pretended to be a traveling salesman for a
cloak house, but that he had advice from
his house to discontinue sales for a few
days on account of the weather: lie
stated that his sample trunks wore in
Norwalk and would bo here in a day or
two. Ue put in five days in
shape, smoking cigars, ordering hi boots
blacked twice a day, ordering special
meals, playing billiards, etc., and at the
end of the time Landlord Wilcox began
to mistrust that all waa not right and he
compelled the stranger to pay up or leave.
He finally put up bis valise and overcoat,
probably worth five dollars, and left for
part unknown, Saturday. Everyone he
hsd any deal with, was out just so much.
'
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DAVIDSOIt.

"

"

Hiram 8. Davidson, deceased, late ot Weill ni
ton, Ohio, waa born In Luzerne Co-- , Pennsyl
vania', Maroh V, 1824, and died at his late real- denoe In Wellington, Nov. 13, Uftft, after a long
and lingering lllnes at eleven months, snd
being eon flood to his bed for the last six
His nines was attended with moeh
month
pain aad his death waa looked forward to by
him a a bright avenue ol eseap. His ease
was looked upon a hopeleas by the phyatelaas
who attended him, tor aono time." Mr. David
son knowing hi earthly exlatenee to be only a
question ot time, expressed his wHllngneas to
leave all the labors, tolls and anxieties of this
world behind and enter Into tbe rest which he
firmly believed waa In waiting for him, having
experienced religion when sixteen years of
age, connected himself with the people of Ood
In church fellowship, and ever maintained bis
profesalon by a constant Christian walk to the
eloae ot lite. Hla open and generous heart
won for him many friends, while in llle. and
now la death to mourn th loss of a thorough
bust ocas man, whose honesty wa never ques
tioned.
H waa stxty-flv-e
years of age, the father ot
L
CONVENTION
children, all of whom are living, and with
Of th W. CI T. U. of Lorain County, nlae
the mother, deeply mourn the loss of a hus' hi m. B. unnrcn, LAurange,
band and father. Funeral services from bis
Wednesday and Tnnnday,
realdenoe, Friday. Nov. 15, conducted by the
Dee. 4 and 5, 1889. ,
Rev. Qeorge MatbAr. of AJhland, who preached
S vary able sermon, taking for hla text the
PROGRAMME.'
twenty-thir- d
verse of the sixth chapter
WEDNESDAY, DEC. I MORS ISO SESSION.
of Romani, and dwelt upon It In a way
10:00 Devotional exercises, led by Mrs to make ua familiar with all tbe myater- lous ways of Provldenoe. After which all that
'
P. Htroup, LaGrsnge. '
10:80 Business: Secretary' and Treas Is mortal was Interred In the newcemetry,
where be now sleeps, no longer to endure the
urer' report; appointment of committee; pangs of pain, which, he for so many
months
report of Union.
became an unfortunate victim.
11:15 Address of Welcome. Mrs. Lu.
Tbe family desire to express their heartfelt
thanks to all those who kindly remembered
clnd Cragin, LaGrange.
11 :85 Response to Addreasof Welcome, them during the sickness, death, ami burial of
O A.
Mr. Mary Haye Houghton, Wellington. th husband and father.
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